A significant amount of variation across years results from noncompliance and late reporting of claims. DWC believes that its database is representative of claims in California's workers’ compensation (WC) industry.

First Report of Injury (FROI) -- Injured workers' claims based upon the reported calendar year of injury from 2000 - 2016 using DN 31 (date of injury). These are unique counts of Jurisdiction Claim Numbers (DNS) processed in the Workers' Compensation Information System (WCIS).

Subsequent Report of Injury (SROI), Medical Only -- These are claims with the following benefit type codes (DN 95 - Paid To Date/Reduced Earnings/Recoveries): Payments to Physicians (350), Hospital Cost (360), Other Medical Cost (370), Unallocated Prior Medical (440), Compromised Medical (501), Pharmaceutical (450), and Physical Therapy (460). Medical-only SROI counts exclude both denials and SROI claims with indemnity payments ($ > 0). Medical-only claims include those with reported benefit payments ($ > 0).

Subsequent Report of Injury (SROI), Indemnity -- These claims are defined as those with the following benefit type codes (DN 85 - Payment/Adjustment):

- Specific Permanent Disability (PD) Claims -- Permanent Total (020), Permanent Total Supplemental (021), Permanent Partial Scheduled (030), Permanent Partial Unscheduled (040), Permanent Partial Disfigurement (090), and Fatal (010);
- Specific Temporary Disability (TD) Claims -- Temporary Total (050), Temporary Total Catastrophic (051), Temporary Partial (070), Employers Liability (080), and Employer Paid (240);
- Supplemental Job Displacement Benefit (SJDB) Claims -- Vocational Rehabilitation Maintenance (410); Vocational Rehabilitation Evaluation Paid to Date (380), Vocational Rehabilitation Education Paid to Date (390), and Other Vocational Rehabilitation Paid to Date (400); and
- Compromised Indemnity Claims -- Unspecified (500), Fatal (510), Permanent Total (520), Permanent Total Supplemental (521), Employer Paid (524), Permanent Partial Scheduled (530), Permanent Partial Unscheduled (540), Vocational Rehabilitation Maintenance (541), Temporary Total (550), Temporary Total Catastrophic (551), Temporary Partial (570), Employers Liability (580), and Permanent Partial Disfigurement (590).
- NOTE -- The italicized codes included in the lists above should no longer be sent to the WCIS. Examples are: Temporary Total Catastrophic (051) and (551); Employers Liability (080) and (580); As of 1/1/2005, Partial Unscheduled (040) and (540): As of 1/1/2009, Vocational Rehabilitation Maintenance (410) and (541).

SROI Indemnity, No Medical -- Medical--These indemnity claim counts (Table 12a) exclude those with medical claims and denied claims, and include claims with benefit payments ($ > 0).

SROI Indemnity, With Medical -- These indemnity claim counts (Table 12b) include those claims with benefit payments ($ > 0) and with medical costs, and exclude denials defined under Table 13.

Denied Claims -- The aggregate monthly count of denied claims is by year of injury. Claims based on the earliest denial date (DN 3 - MTC_DATE) and SROI transaction record (DN 2 - Maintenance Type Code), ie. MTC = '04' (Deniai).

Other Claims, Not Otherwise Classified (NOC) -- These are reported FROI claims that are not included in the categories of SROI Medical Only, SROI Indemnity, and Denials (Tables 11 thru 13). In other words, only a FROI has been reported for that claim.
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